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The GX200 BLUE/RED mid-tower case by Antec is a great choice for a well-rounded gaming system, with its rugged 
exterior styling, room for expansion, USB 3.0 connectivity, and builder-friendly touches. The front intake grill optimizes 
airflow and includes two high-performance 120mm LED fans, plus a removable dust filter. Inside, the GX200 BLUE/RED 
boasts a spacious interior, ideal for high performance graphics cards up to 15” (380 mm) in length. The extra-large CPU 
cutout, routing holes for cable management, and seven expansion slots let you build or upgrade your system with ease. 
And we’ve included two USB 3.0 ports on the front panel, for lightning fast data transfer and compatibility with next-gen 
peripherals. On top, the convenient storage compartment lets you easily store your accessories and mobile devices. 
Finished with a windowed side panel to show off your work, the GX200 BLUE/RED is a fine addition to your gaming 
arsenal.

GX200 BLUE/RED
GX SERIES 

SPECIFICATIONS:
•6 drive bays:
 - 1 x 5.25" external tool-less drive bay
   - 4 x 3.5” HDD bays
 - 1 x 2.5" SSD drive bay 
•Motherboards: Standard ATX, MicroATX, Mini-ITX
•7 Expansion slots
•Maximum graphics card size: 15” (380 mm)
•Maximum CPU cooler height: 6.2” (158 mm)
•Cooling System:
 - 2 x 120 mm front intake BLUE / RED LED fans (Included)
 - 1 x 120mm rear fan (Optional) 
•Washable dust filters:
 - Front intake
 - Bottom-mount PSU intake 
•CPU cutout – Easy CPU cooler installation
•Front I/O ports:
 - 2 x USB 3.0
 - 1 x USB 2.0
 - Audio In/Out
•Cable management:
 - Routing space behind the motherboard
 - Routing holes 
•Black exterior and interior
•Certifications/Safety:  RoHS, CE, AQ2
•Unit Dimensions:    
 450(D) x 185(W) x 412(H)mm
 17.7” (D) x 7.3”(W) x 16.2”(H)
•Packaging Dimensions:  
 248(D) x 508(W) x530mm (H)
 9.8” (D) x 20”.0(W) x 20.8”(H) 
•Net Weight: 9.47 lbs / 4.3 kg
•Gross Weight: 11.24 lbs / 5.1 kg

www.antec.com    1-800-22ANTEC (US) / +31 (0) 10 208-8919 (EU) / + 866-(0)800-060-696 (AP)

GX200 BLUE: 0-761345-15202-0
GX200 RED: 0-761345-15201-3
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Designed for 
Mainstream Gamers


